The search terms listed below were used to conduct two searches:
First, a search was implemented in the entire Countdown to 2015 ODA+ Database to identify all records mentioning PNH; this search was implemented in Microsoft SQL using the search terms listed in column 2 below. In SQL, searches are not case sensitive and "%" identifies any number of characters greater than or equal to 0. Square brackets identifyany of the characters listed within them; for example, searching for " %N[eé] ONAT%" is equivalent to two separate searches for "%NeONAT%" or "%NéONAT%".
Second, once the set of correctly classified, non-research records mentioning PNH were identified in Excel, each of these records was grouped into at least one theme. First, each record was grouped into all the themes associated with the SQL search terms which had identified it in the first search. Then, additional searches were conducted in Excel to classify records into additional themes; these are presented in column 3 below. For some themes, such as congenital syphilis, the original search terms were sufficiently sensitive. For other themes, additional search terms were needed because the original search terms did not include terms specific to conditions or interventions that would invariably also use a more generic term related to PNH. For example, records mentioning neonatal resuscitation were identified as relevant to PNH by the term "neonatal", and so to classify records into this theme we also searched within our set of records relevant to PNH for the term "resuscit". Similarly, we also generated additional search terms to identify additional records relevant to two further themes, neonatal tetanus and malaria in pregnancy In Excel, searches are not case sensitive and will identify the given text string occurring anywhere within the fields searched.
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